
Exercise: Complete the conversation with expressions of request. 

Samir: Hi Layla! Can I ………. you with something?      -       (a) to help ; (b) helping ; (c) help 

Layla: Yes, ……. .              -    (a) no ; (b) yes ; (c) please 

Samir: Do you mind …………… me your copybook?   -    (a) to borrow ; (b) borrowing ; (c) borrow 

Layla: Certainly …….. . -    (a) yes ; (b) no ; (c) not 

Samir: Thank you. 

Layla: You’re welcome. Would you ……. it back to me on time?       -      (a) give ; (b) to give; (c) giving 

Samir: That’ll be fine. Would it be OK for you ……… your copybook to Kamal?  -  (a) give ; (b) to give; (c) giving 

Layla: No, it’s ……….. .    -    (a) impossible ; (b) possible ; (c) no 
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